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Resuscitating the Physician-Patient Relationship: Emergency Department
Communication in an Academic Medical Center
Abstract
Study objective: We characterize communication in an urban, academic medical center emergency
department (ED) with regard to the timing and nature of the medical history survey and physical examination
and discharge instructions.
Methods: Audiotaping and coding of 93 ED encounters (62 medical history surveys and physical
examinations, 31 discharges) with a convenience sample of 24 emergency medicine residents, 8 nurses, and
93 nonemergency adult patients.
Results: Patients were 68% women and 84% black, with a mean age of 45 years. Emergency medicine
providers were 70% men and 80% white. Of 62 medical history surveys and physical examinations, time spent
on the introduction and medical history survey and physical examination averaged 7 minutes 31 seconds
(range 1 to 20 minutes). Emergency medicine residents introduced themselves in only two thirds of
encounters, rarely (8%) indicating their training status. Despite physician tendency (63%) to start with an
open-ended question, only 20% of patients completed their presenting complaint without interruption.
Average time to interruption (usually a closed question) was 12 seconds. Discharge instructions averaged 76
seconds (range 7 to 202 seconds). Information on diagnosis, expected course of illness, self-care, use of
medications, time-specified follow-up, and symptoms that should prompt return to the ED were each
discussed less than 65% of the time. Only 16% of patients were asked whether they had questions, and there
were no instances in which the provider confirmed patient understanding of the information.
Conclusion: Academic EDs present unique challenges to effective communication. In our study, the
physician-patient encounter was brief and lacking in important health information. Provision of patient-
centered care in academic EDs will require more provider education and significant system support.
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Study objective: We characterize communication in an urban, academic medical
center emergency department (ED) with regard to the timing and nature of the medical
history survey and physical examination and discharge instructions.
Methods: Audiotaping and coding of 93 ED encounters (62 medical history surveys and
physical examinations, 31 discharges) with a convenience sample of 24 emergency
medicine residents, 8 nurses, and 93 nonemergency adult patients.
Results: Patients were 68% women and 84% black, with a mean age of 45 years.
Emergency medicine providers were 70% men and 80% white. Of 62 medical history
surveys and physical examinations, time spent on the introduction and medical history
survey and physical examination averaged 7 minutes 31 seconds (range 1 to 20
minutes). Emergency medicine residents introduced themselves in only two thirds of
encounters, rarely (8%) indicating their training status. Despite physician tendency
(63%) to start with an open ended question, only 20% of patients completed their
presenting complaint without interruption. Average time to interruption (usually a closed
question) was 12 seconds. Discharge instructions averaged 76 seconds (range 7 to 202
seconds). Information on diagnosis, expected course of illness, self care, use of
medications, time specified follow up, and symptoms that should prompt return to the
ED were each discussed less than 65% of the time. Only 16% of patients were asked
whether they had questions, and there were no instances in which the provider
confirmed patient understanding of the information.
Conclusion: Academic EDs present unique challenges to effective communication. In
our study, the physician patient encounter was brief and lacking in important health
information. Provision of patient centered care in academic EDs will require more
provider education and significant system support.
Editor’s Capsule Summary
What is already known on this topic
The emergency department (ED) presents unique challenges to
effective provider patient communication, such as lack of privacy,
noise, frequent interruptions, and lack of an established re
lationship.
What question this study addressed
This small pilot study attempts to characterize communication in
an urban academic medical center ED with regard to the timing
and nature of the history and physical examination and discharge
instructions.
What this study adds to our knowledge
Ninety three audiotaped verbal communications between pro
vider and patient were examined for rapport building, informa
tion gathering, and information giving skills. Patients were
frequently interrupted, were given diagnosis and follow up
information less than 65% of the time, and were never asked if
they understood the information.
How this might change clinical practice
Communicating effectively with patients is important, and there is
much room for improvement. In particular, follow up informa
tion is frequently not provided, and patients have little
opportunity to seek clarification.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Effective communication is an essential component of
‘‘patient-centered care,’’ 1 of the 6 areas targeted for quality
improvement by the Institute of Medicine in their analysis
of the US health care system. With lack of privacy, noise,
frequent interruptions, expectation of rapid patient turn-
over, long waiting times, physical factors, and lack of an
established relationship, the emergency department (ED)
setting presents unique challenges to effective communi-
cation. However, ED literature suggests that skillful
emergency physicians can establish rapport and trust in
the first few minutes of an encounter while rapidly
gathering information vital to diagnosis and treatment.1
Emergency physicians are not the only providers facing
the challenge of maximizing meaningful communication
during a short problem-focused visit. The commonality of
communication problems and safety issues inherent in
busy patient-care settings highlights the importance of
research in the area of physician-patient communication.
The goal for this project was to characterize communi-
cation during ED visits.
A broad range of studies based on coding of audio- and
videotape recordings of physician-patient communication
have been published in mainstream medical literature. In
comparison with other methodologies such as question-
naires, retrospective recall, and interviews, studies based
on audio- and videotaping have the advantages of being
accurate, reproducible, and relatively easy to code.2 As
a result, several reliable schemes for coding physician-
patient communication have been developed and com-
pared.3,4 Because of limited research on face-to-face
communication in the ED setting, we chose methods that
would generate new hypotheses while testing existing
ones, an approach recommended by Inui et al3 and other
health services researchers who have studied physician-
patient relationships.5,6
MA T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Study Design
This is a descriptive study of audiotaped verbal com-
munication between emergency medicine providers and
patients in an inner-city academic medical center ED,
which took place during July and August 2000 and 2001.
The medical student research assistants were given a stru-
ctured review of physician-patient communication litera-
ture applicable to emergency medicine and educational
sessions on research methodology and audiotape analysis.
Selection of Participants
Study participants were a convenience sample of non-
emergency English-speaking patients older than 18 years
and presenting to our ED during weekday data collection
periods, and the ED providers caring for them. Patients
were excluded if they required immediate medical in-
tervention or were cognitively impaired. After obtaining
verbal consent from the resident, nurse, and patient, the
research assistant placed a small recorder on the bedside
table. Recording commenced when the treating physician
entered the room.
Data Collection and Processing
To generate data from audiotapes, a coding scheme was
developed in an iterative fashion after the first 20 tapes
were listened to, a well-accepted qualitative research
technique.7 Rapport-building was assessed by analysis of
the physician introduction for the presence of a greeting,
provider name, and indication of training status. We
evaluated the physician’s initial solicitation of the patient’s
chief complaint, coding it as either an open-ended or
closed question and noted whether the patient’s response
was completed (ie, whether the patient finished express-
ing his or her concern before being interrupted). If the
patient was interrupted, we noted the time and nature of
the interruption and whether the patient eventually
returned to finish explaining the chief complaint.
Data on information-gathering included overall time to
complete the medical history survey and physical exam-
ination; the number of external interruptions; whether the
history and physical examination were done simulta-
neously; whether provider questioning was facilitative or
interruptive; and whether the physician provided any
‘‘orientation’’ (information about what could be expected
during or after the ED visit), health education, or
behavioral risk-factor counseling. Coders also noted
additional solicitations by the physician that gave the
patient an opportunity to elaborate on the initial concern
or express additional concerns. All interviews were double
coded, and stopwatches were used to measure time-
related variables. Intracoder agreement was more than
80% on all variables. The primary author independently
coded 42% of the encounters to monitor coding quality
and to resolve any interrater discrepancies.
Discharge is the traditional phase of the ED encounter
for information-giving. A second research team conducted
the discharge portion of this study on a separate sample of
patients and providers. The research assistant noted who
gave discharge instructions (emergency medicine resi-
dent, nurse, or both) and measured the provider-patient
interaction time. An experienced emergency physician
and nurse coded the discharges for desired elements of
information-giving identified in the ED literature. We
noted whether the provider asked if the patient had any
questions or confirmed that discharge instructions were
understood.
Primary Data Analysis
Data were imported into Stata7 (Stata Corporation,
College Station, TX) software and analyzed with descrip-
tive methods. The institutional review board approved the
study.
R E S U L T S
A total of 166 nonemergency adult patients were ap-
proached for the study, and 115 (69%) agreed to partic-
ipate. Of these, 93 (81%) were successfully recorded.
Table 1 presents the demographics and characteristics of
recorded patients. Patients who did not consent or were
not recorded were similar in age, sex, race, and triage
severity from those who were recorded. The 24 emer-
gency medicine residents were 70% men, 10% black, 80%
white, and 10% Asian, and 80% were postgraduate year 2
or above. Of 62 medical history surveys and physical
examinations, 2 lacked the quality necessary for coding
more than time variables. The average length of the
medical history survey and physical examination was 7.5
minutes (range 1 to 20 minutes). Approximately half the
medical history surveys and physical examinations expe-
rienced external interruptions sufficient to disrupt the
initial evaluation. In 52% (n=31), it was obvious that the
provider was simultaneously doing the physical exami-
nation while taking the medical history. During the
introduction, providers greeted patients 62% (n=37) of
the time and introduced themselves by name 65% (n=39)
of the time. However, they rarely (n=5, 8%) indicated their
status as residents in training. Table 2 presents charac-
teristics of the initial solicitation of chief complaint. The
majority of interviews began with an open-ended ques-
tion, but few patients were allowed to complete their
response, with the average interruption occurring in 12
seconds. Nonetheless, coders rated the provider’s question
style as ‘‘facilitating’’ 68% of the time (intracoder agree-
ment 83%). After the initial evaluation, physicians usually
(n=53, 88%) provided some orientation about tests or
procedures to expect during the ED visit, and half (n=30)
of the physicians provided health education or risk-
behavior counseling during or after the medical history
survey and physical examination. A full graphic repre-
sentation of each medical history survey and physical
examination is shown in Appendix E1 (available at http://
www.mosby.com/AnnEmergMed). There were no im-
portant differences in the length of the medical history
survey and physical examination, regardless of whether
the initial solicitation was open or closed (7.4 versus 7.2
Table 1.
Patient demographic characteristics.
Characteristic % (No.)
Recorded/consenting* 81 (93/115)
Age, y, mean (SD) 45 (18)
Sex
Male 32 (30)
Female 68 (63)
Race
Black 84 (78)
White 13 (12)
Hispanic 3 (3)
Triage severity
Nonurgent 41 (38)
Intermediate 53 (50)
Urgent 5 (5)
Disposition
Discharged 88 (82)
Admitted 12 (11)
*Of 166 approached patients, 115 (69%) consented, but only 93 were successfully
recorded. Patients who did not consent (or consented but were not recorded) did not
differ significantly in age, sex, race, or triage severity.
minutes), the patients eventually completed their chief
complaints (7.6 versus 7.7 minutes), or the physician’s
style was ‘‘facilitating’’ versus ‘‘interrupting’’ (7.4 versus 7.7
minutes). These results were not skewed by specific
physician style because individual doctors did not always
show consistent interview patterns.
Table 3 presents the discharge instructions for 31
patients. The distribution of the ED staff providing the
discharge instructions was equally split between the
physicians and nurses, with a small portion of patients
receiving instruction from both. During discharge in-
structions, providers talked an average of 76 seconds
(range 7 to 202 seconds), whereas patients talked an
average of 14 seconds (range 0 to 75 seconds). Informa-
tion on diagnosis, expected course of illness, self-care, use
of medications, time-specified follow-up, and symptoms
that should prompt return to the ED were each discussed
less than 65% of the time. Only 16% of patients were asked
whether they had questions, and there were no instances
in which the provider confirmed patient understanding
of the information.
L I M I T A T I O N S
This was a small pilot study measuring the verbal
communication skills of a particular group of emergency
medicine residents at one urban academic center. It took
place during 2 summers, and the composition of the
residents changed during the intervening year. We were
unable to compare common omissions or patterns in
individual interviews because data were not collected by
the physician, limiting us to analyzing by physician
descriptors. In addition, our ED has experienced extreme
crowding because of increased patient volume and pro-
longed throughput times, exacerbated by limited inpatient
capacity; hence, our experience may not apply to all
academic EDs.
Audiotaping does not capture nonverbal elements of
communication, which is important, and we coded only
verbal discharge instructions. Although the literature
supports using complementary written materials, verbal
instructions are believed to be more important. Finally,
audiotaping may have produced subtle shifts, causing
physicians to be ‘‘on their best behavior,’’ creating a
Hawthorne effect. However, similar studies have demon-
strated that the presence of a recording device has
minimal impact on provider behavior, especially when
time is critical and there is pressure for throughput.2
Table 2.
Solicitation of patient’s chief complaint (N=60).
Interview Characteristic % (No.)
Opening solicitation (n=60)
‘‘Open’’ question 63 (38)
‘‘Closed’’ or no question 30 (18)
Missed* 7 (4)
Allows complete response by patient?
(n=60)
Yes 15 (9)y
No 80 (48)z
Missed 5 (3)
Nature of interruption (n=48)
Closed question 63 (30)
Elaborator 17 (8)
Statement 8 (4)
Recompleter§ 13 (6)
If interrupted, does the patient
return to complete the presenting
concern? (n=48)
Yes 19 (9)
No 82 (39)
No. of other open solicitations (N=60)
None 73 (44)
1 18 (11)
2 5 (3)
3 3 (2)
*In 4 cases, it was impossible to ascertain whether the initial solicitation was ‘‘open’’ or
‘‘closed’’ or the exact timing of the interruption. We have designated these as
‘‘missed,’’ and they are not included in the analysis of ‘‘interrupted’’ cases.
yAverage time until completion or interruption: 49 seconds.
zAverage time until completion or interruption: 12 seconds.
§Recompleter is defined as situations in which the patient was interrupted but was
allowed to complete the chief complaint.
Table 3.
Characteristics of discharge instructions (N=31).
Discharge Component % (No.)
Who discharged patient
Physician 45 (14)
Registered nurse 45 (14)
Both 10 (3)
Patient given a diagnosis 55 (17)
Prescribed medication(s) 90 (28)
Verbal instructions about
medications (if prescribed):
Frequency 44 (12)
Dose 26 (7)
Duration of therapy 12 (3)
Possible adverse effects 6 (2)
None of the above 14 (4)
Some explanation of the expected course of illness
(however minimal)
16 (5)
Some instructions about self-care (however minimal) 48 (15)
Instructed to seek follow-up care 77 (24)
Specified time for follow-up 35 (11)
Instructions about symptoms that should prompt return
to the ED (however minimal)
65 (20)
Patient asked whether he or she had any questions 16 (5)
Patient asked whether he or she understood diagnosis
or discharge plan
0 (0)
D I S C U S S I O N
We found that the emergency medicine resident–patient
encounter gave far more attention and time to informa-
tion-gathering than to information-giving. Emergency
medicine residents frequently failed to introduce them-
selves and rarely indicated their training status. Although
the physician initiated the interview with an open ques-
tion, he or she quickly interrupted the patient, and these
patients rarely returned to complete their chief complaint.
Information-giving during discharge was generally lack-
ing in content, specific follow-up instructions, and op-
portunities to ask questions. Of note, ‘‘permissive’’ or
‘‘partnership’’ interview characteristics (ie, open-ended
questioning, allowing completion of chief complaint,
facilitative style) did not prolong the initial evaluation.
Wissow et al8 used audiotaping in an ED setting and
identified that providers with a ‘‘patient-centered’’ style
(defined as above a 50% margin for partnership, inter-
personal sensitivity, and information-giving) elicitedmore
patient participation and received higher ratings. Similar
studies in primary care have advanced the teaching of
communication skills during undergraduate medical
training. Perhaps this focus should be extended more
widely in the postgraduate years.
The Society for Academic Emergency Medicine’s task
force on physician-patient communication identified 5
essential tasks of ED communication: establish rapport,
gather information, give information, provide comfort,
and collaborate; these are skills that are ‘‘often telescoped
to the point of being almost simultaneous.’’ Although the
report states: ‘‘Effective communication is not a function
of time but rather one of skill,’’ it emphasizes that a few
extra seconds spent on each of these tasks is actually time
efficient and can decrease inappropriate workup, inter-
personal conflict, and litigation and enhance compliance
with follow-up care.1
The literature supports the concept that rapport is
a function of strategy and style. Korsch et al9 found that
patient satisfaction was not related to interview length.
They detected high levels of dissatisfaction with ED care
when parents of asthmatic children expected more con-
cern and sympathy than they received. Less than 25% of
their sample reported being able to discuss the main
concern that had prompted the ED visit. Therefore, rather
than just measuring rapport as a function of time, we
looked at components of rapport such as introduction,
greeting, and style of communication and whether the
provider allowed complete responses and opportunities
for questions and affirmed understanding of discharge
instructions. Because rapport must be established within
the first moments of the ED encounter, we looked
specifically at the opening moments of the interview. The
emergency medicine residents’ interview techniques are
presumably driven by a need to rapidly triage patient
complaints. As such, positive changes are likely if emer-
gency medicine providers recognize that time spent
allowing patients to complete their chief complaint does
not lengthen the interview. In a recent British study,
patients completely presented their concerns in an aver-
age of 75 seconds, further evidence that uninterrupted
patients do not talk extensively.10
The discharge period has been identified as a second
opportunity to strengthen the therapeutic relationship.
Waggoner et al11 found that a 5-minute ED exit interview,
designed to enhance rapport, increased compliance with
follow-up by more than 50%. Reasons to return to the ED
and the timing of follow-up care are considered essential
components of discharge instructions. Recent work by
Sun et al12 found ED patient satisfaction and ‘‘willingness
to return’’ to be significantly negatively associated with
poor explanation of problem causes. It is notable that only
55% of patients were told their diagnosis and 60% were
told about symptoms requiring an ED return. Indeed, less
than 20% were informed about the expected course of
their illness or injury.
In other high-risk industries (eg, aviation), it is con-
sidered essential to understand to whom information is
given, ensure that information-giving is completed, and
confirm the understanding of critical information.13
However, although formal discharge instructions were
lacking in content, 50% of patients received some health
information during the medical history survey and phys-
ical examination. Nonetheless, half of our ED medical
history surveys and physical examinations contained at
least 1 external interruption, 35% of patients were not
cautioned about symptoms that should prompt a return,
84% were not prompted for questions, and patient un-
derstanding of the discharge instructions was never
confirmed, suggesting a fertile area for improvement of
ED safety.
This study suggests that key communication variables
associated with rapport, satisfaction, and compliance are
somewhat lacking in our provider-patient interactions.
Reinforcing the value of quality communication may be
particularly important in training environments charac-
terized by frequent interruptions and the need to multi-
task. Future studies should assess the relationship
between effective communication and outcomes of
emergency care.
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